
Creswell R/C Flyers Meeting Minutes Aug 16, 2017 

 
Creswell R/C Flyers Met Aug 16, 2017 at Walker Field. 

 
The meeting was called to order at 6:03 pm by President John Risbrough. 12 members were in 

attendance and 2 guests. 

 

Reading of last month’s minutes. 

Bill Spencer read the July 19th minutes. 

A motion was made and the minutes were approved. 

 

Treasury Report. 

Rod Madison read the treasurer’s report, listing the expenditures & income for the month of July, 

including beginning and ending balances. Income was from sponsors & events. Expenses 

included EPUD, toilet cleaning, new lawn-vacuum motor, keys, gas, diesel and food. 

A motion was made and the treasury report was approved. 

 

Old Business: 

John gave a run down on the Blackberry Jam Fest. Float Fly. He heard nothing but positive 

coments! 17 pilots paid to fly. The new area was great, much better than before. THANKS to all 

that came early & stayed late to helped; it was a great event. 

 

New Business: 

Shall we fly @ the Blue Berry Float Fly (Salem) Sept. 6 ??? How about the pond by Guaranty in 

Coberg, can we fly there??? The Eel Lake Float Fly is Sept 22-24. What about us having a Fun 

Fly and donate the proceeds to Breast Cancer??? “Fly for the cure”. Got a pink plane? Spence to 

send sponsor Thank You cards. 

 

Show and Tell: 

Pres John brought a work in process, his RC Factory Fokker DR-i EPP foam plane. Gary Smith 

brought his new Saito 3 cyclipder 4 stroke 170cc 2.5hp engine. Spence pulled out the club’s new 

portable battery charging cart. He explained what is was made from and how it will work. It just 

needs the 12v batteries and circuit breakers/fuses installed. 

 

In Attendance: Pres John Risbrough 

 Vice Pres Bill Hastings 

 Treasurer Rod Madison 

 Secretary Bill Spencer 

 

Meeting adjourned at 6:39 p.m. 


